Directions to the Mission Health / A-B Tech Conference Center:

• 16 Fernihurst Drive • Asheville, NC 28801 •

Coming off of **Biltmore Ave**: Turn **RIGHT** (if headed south) or **LEFT** (if headed north) onto **Hospital Drive**

At the first light, make a **LEFT** onto **Victoria Road**

Go straight through the 2 traffic lights at the top of the hill (Mission Hospital entrance on the left)

Go past the A-B Tech signs for Roberson Building (on right), Hemlock Building (on right). Immediately after Hemlock Building, on the right, will be the Smith McDowell House.

Just past the Smith McDowell House, make a **RIGHT**, at the traffic light, onto **Fernihurst Drive** (this road is a loop through campus)

Go up the small hill and the **Conference Center will be in front of you**

Go past the Conference Center and park either in the parking garage or the lot adjacent to the entrance to the parking garage. You may park in any of the white lined spaces (yellow lines are staff parking.)

Exit the parking garage on the Conference Center side, or walk up from the parking lot between the Conference Center and parking garage (go towards the red sign for: AB Tech Police)

**Under the covered walkway are 2 double doors; enter the doors on the right, “Conference Center”**

---

Coming off of **Meadow Road**: Turn **LEFT** onto **Victoria Road**, just over the railroad bridge

**Once you are on campus**, make the **4th LEFT**, at the traffic light, onto **Fernihurst Drive** (this road is a loop through campus)

Go up the small hill and the **Conference Center will be in front of you**

Go past the Conference Center and park either in the parking garage or the lot adjacent to the entrance to the parking garage. You may park in any of the white lined spaces (yellow lines are staff parking.)

Exit the parking garage on the Conference Center side, or walk up from the parking lot between the Conference Center and parking garage (go towards the red sign for: AB Tech Police)

**Under the covered walkway are 2 double doors; enter the doors on the right, “Conference Center”**

**Conference Center Address:**
16 Fernihurst Drive
Asheville, NC 28801
Conference Center Information: (828) 398-7901

**A-B Tech Address:**
340 Victoria Road
Asheville, NC 28801
General Information: (828) 398-7900

**Recommended Google Search:** AB Tech Conference Center or Mission Conference Center

For updated information on inclement weather/school closing/delayed opening/general information:
(828) 398-7900 or **[www.abtech.edu](http://www.abtech.edu)**